Abstract-We present the development of a low-loss, highpower, and ferriteless balun that operates over 0.1-1.6 GHz bandwidth. The proposed balun employs a novel compensated circuit, a single quarter-wave semirigid coaxial cable and an on-board inductor on a thermoset ceramic board to achieve high power and ultrawide bandwidth performance. The experimental results show that the balun achieves a measured average insertion loss of less than 0.5 dB and return loss of better than 10 dB from 100 MHz to more than 1.6 GHz. Within the measured bandwidth, the amplitude and phase imbalances are within ±1 dB and ±5°, respectively. Multiphysics analysis and high-power measurements demonstrate that the balun can handle more than 600 W and above at 1.6 GHz. To the best of our knowledge, the reported balun has the highest measured power handling capability per the largest 16:1 bandwidth ratio to date.
I. INTRODUCTION

H
IGH power, wide bandwidth, low-loss, and compact baluns with an average power handling capability (APHC) of more than 500 W are used in push-pull amplifiers for wireless base stations, broadcast transmitters, air traffic control systems, and multifunctional radar systems [1] - [4] . Marchand compensated transmission line (TL) concepts [5] - [12] are widely used to design wide bandwidth baluns on printed circuit boards (PCBs). Other techniques including parallel-and serial-connected coaxial lines [13] - [18] , ferrite coupled-coil lines [19] , [20] , and coaxial lines loaded with bulky ferrite cores [21] have been used to extend the balun bandwidth. Phelan [13] and Roberts [14] connected a single coaxial section with another short parallel solid rod and serial coaxial TL to obtain a good input matching over two widely separated frequencies. Dunn et al. [16] machined coaxial cables to have a larger characteristic impedance of the coaxial line to achieve a 13:1 bandwidth ratio (BWR). Note that these baluns have at least two λ/4 coaxial sections to maintain symmetry at balanced ports. Their sizes become excessively large at low frequencies. To operate at low frequencies down to a few megahertz's, a typical coaxial balun loads its λ/4 coaxial line with ferrite beads that enhance the inductance per unit length, consequently increasing the characteristic impedance of the coaxial TL [21] - [23] . Coupledwire baluns are formed by winding a coaxial cable in N turns to enhance inductance by a factor N 2 , resulting in a very large balun structure [19] , [20] . Recently, to realize a compact size and broadband performance, multilayered planar baluns employing defected ground structures (DGSs) have been proposed but only operated at low power levels [6] , [9] . While the multilayered baluns in [6] - [10] achieve broadband and low-loss performance, they are not suitable for high power applications because those balun topologies use broadside coupled TLs. The broadside coupled-line on multilayered thin films has small trace width and a narrow gap (25-50 μm) between the top and bottom conductors for tight coupling. The small gap required to achieve electrical performance suffers high electric field breakdown in high power applications [24] .
High power and wide bandwidth baluns employing ferrite cores have been reported for CW-signals smaller than 200-W power between 0.1 and 2 GHz [19] - [23] . In these baluns, a ferrite core with high permeability is used with a conventional quarter-wavelength TL to convert a single-ended signal into a balanced one. The power handling capabilities of the ferrite baluns [21] - [23] are limited by the ferrite materials that suffer high losses and magnetic saturation [25] . The ferrite, dielectric, and conductive losses produce internal heat that contributes to the circuit breakdown of the coaxial baluns [24] , [26] , [27] . The power handling capability also depends on the glass transition temperature of the substrate material and coaxial dielectric [28] , [29] . Ferriteless baluns [3] , [4] with power handling capabilities from 500 to 700 W have been reported, but have a narrow operating bandwidth. The nonferrite highpower balun in [4] uses conventional quarter-wavelength coaxial cables on ceramic substrates to achieve a BWR of 2:1 around a center frequency of 725 MHz. To date, wide bandwidth (above 5:1 BWR) and high-power handling baluns (more than 500 W) have not been reported. Also, the power handling capability of the coaxial baluns has not been thoroughly investigated.
In this paper, we present a modified coaxial balun that can achieve simultaneously ultra-wideband (16:1 BWR), low loss, compact, and high-power handling of more than 600 W. For the first time, the DGS and the compensated inductor techniques are applied to a high-power coaxial-type balun to achieve both wide bandwidth and high-power handling capabilities. The balun is implemented using only one quarterwavelength semirigid coaxial cable on a rectangular defected substrate. An on-board inductor and compensated sections are designed to enhance the balun balances and to transform the impedance of balanced ports. The new balun topology avoids the use of broadside coupled-lines having small gaps and solely relies on the ultralow loss semirigid coaxial cable and a high thermal ceramic substrate to form the state-of-the-art 600-W balun. We also report the theoretical and comprehensive multiphysics analysis and characterization of APHCs, thermal stress, structural integrity, and electrical performance of the proposed balun. Finally, we have conducted high power measurements with a thermal infrared camera to validate that the balun can handle up to 600 W at 1.6 GHz without any electrical and structural breakdown. This paper is structured as follows. Section II of this paper presents the design analysis of the proposed balun. In this section, the balun model and its equivalent circuit are analyzed to develop design procedures and demonstrate electrical performance. This section also provides a study of power handling capabilities of the balun using both theoretical derivation and multiphysics simulations. Section III shows electrical and high power measurements to validate the balun prototype. Finally, the conclusion is presented in Section IV. and Z 3r , Z 3i for Ports 2 and 3, respectively. As the on-board inductor plays a major role in the impedance bandwidth at very low frequencies, the ideal inductor value is used to derive the bandwidth equation of the balun. When analyzing the imbalances of the balun, however, the self-resonance behavior can affect the phase and amplitude differences over the bandwidth. Therefore, a microstrip inductor model incorporating its self-resonance frequency is used in circuit simulation and analysis. Fig. 1 (a) and (c) shows a 3-D cross section view and circuit diagram of the balun. A traveling wave from Port 1 sees a symmetric path that consists of Port 2, Port 3, and a parasitic TL between the coaxial metallic shield and the PCB ground plane. Inside the semirigid coaxial TL, the signal, and ground return waves are always out-of-phase, and they each travel down to balanced ports in an odd-mode propagation. At the balanced ports, I 2 and I 3 have the same magnitude but are out of phase to form balanced signals. The symbols Z unbal = R and Z bal = R/2 represent the terminating impedance of the unbalanced port and balanced ports, respectively, while Z out is the characteristic impedance of the parasitic TL between the outer conductor of the semirigid coaxial cable to the PCB ground. Z out must be much larger than R to minimize current return (I return ), resulting in a wide bandwidth impedance match at the unbalanced port. The compensating inductor and impedances (Z 2r , Z 2i , Z 3r , and Z 3i ) improve the balance of the balun, resulting in maximum bandwidth performance.
II. DESIGN OF THE 600-W FERRITELESS BALUN
A. Balun Operation and Impedance Bandwidth Analysis
Using the TL equations from [30] , the circuit diagram in Fig. 1(c) is simplified as an equivalent circuit in Fig. 1(d) that neglects compensated impedances Z 2r , Z 2i , Z 3r , and Z 3i . Considering G and G are the same for the sake of drawing the circuit diagram. The impedance looking into G , which is the TL Z out with the other end shorted at Port 1, is j Z out tan θ . Assuming the TL is lossless [11] , [30] , Z in in Fig. 1(d) can be derived to evaluate the bandwidth of the proposed balun as
(1)
where θ = π f/(2 f 0 ) and f 0 is a center frequency of the operating bandwidth of the balun. The proposed balun uses a single coaxial section with a length of a quarter-wavelength calculated at f 0 = 1 GHz. Normalizing, Z in relative to R/2, z n = r n + j x n = 2Z in /R and let α = 2Z out tan θ/R and β = 2ωL/R, then r n and x n are given by
The voltage reflection coefficient () and voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) are calculated as
The perfect input matching for the balun will be achieved if
To satisfy these conditions in theory, α → ∞ and β → ∞, meaning that Z out and L need to be as large as possible over the operating bandwidth while Z unbal is designed to match with Z o .
Using (1) to (6) Fig. 2(a) ], the matching bandwidth extends from 0.3 GHz down to 0.15 GHz or the balun doubles its BWR. The matching bandwidth at high frequency is quite constant to Z out and L. In the case of varying Z out , the VSWR gets smaller at high and low frequencies for larger values of Z out [ Fig. 2(b) ].
To achieve a high Z out , a DGS is developed in the balun. The DGS is formed by removing both the dielectric material and metal ground underneath the substrate in the vicinity of the coaxial line. Fig. 3 shows the extracted characteristic impedance of the parasitic TL for the DGS width using ANSYS HFSS: High Frequency Electromagnetic (EM) Field Simulation. Using the extracted characteristic impedance Z out the simulation of the circuit model in Fig. 1(d) is conducted in Advanced Design System (ADS) software to calculate the BWR of the proposed balun for L = 20 nH and L = 40 nH. The BWR is defined as, BWR = f H / f L , where f H is the high cutoff frequency of the balun's passband when the insertion loss (IL) is equal to 1 dB, and f L is the low 1-dB cutoff frequency. As seen in Fig. 3 , Z out and BWR proportionally increase with respect to the defected area width and then saturate when W DGS > 27 mm. Also, higher inductor values give larger BWRs. In summary, L and Z out effectively control the matching bandwidth at low and high frequencies, respectively. To extend the high cutoff frequency f H , the larger Z out is desired by increasing the width of the DGS. A higher value of inductance L could extend the low cutoff frequency f L down to megahertz ranges. The center frequency of the balun is scalable by adjusting the length of the semirigid coaxial cable. Noted that L and Z out should be designed as large as possible to achieve wide bandwidth and to keep output signals balanced at the same time. Analysis of imbalances of the balun will be detailed in Section II-B.
B. Analysis of Imbalances
Assuming the balun circuit in Fig. 1(d) is symmetrical between Ports 2 and 3 with respect to Port 1, the TL Z 0 can be removed to ease of the imbalance analysis. The balun ports are all terminated with R (Z bal = Z unbal = R). From S-parameter definitions [11] , [30] : S 21 = 2V 2 /V 1 and S 31 = 2V 3 /V 1 , where V 1 is the source voltage at unbalanced port and V 2 and V 3 are the voltage at Port 2 and Port 3, respectively. V 2 and V 3 are determined with respect to V 1 using voltage division
where (7) and (8), the phase imbalance (φ = 180°−| (S 31 )− (S 21 )|) and amplitude imbalance (A = dB(|S 31 |)−dB(|S 21 |)) of the balun in Fig. 1(d) can be calculated as
It can be expected from (9) and (10) that the amount of amplitude and phase imbalances converge to zero when L and Z out both become very large (for which Z 1 = Z 2 = R/2). As a result, high values of L and Z out properly reduce the imbalances of the balun at low frequencies. Fig. 4(a) shows Simulated imbalances of the balun without the inductor alone, without compensated impedances alone, and with inductor and compensated impedance all together using ANSYS HFSS.
the calculated and simulated imbalances of the balun circuit in Fig. 1(d) with varying inductor values, while Z out = 130 at f = 0.1 GHz and with f 0 = 1 GHz. The calculated results of the imbalances agree with those of circuit simulations in ADS. The inductance is determined by two criteria: input impedance matching and phase and amplitude imbalances. An infinitely large inductance could improve input impedance matching at frequency ranges below 1 GHz [ Fig. 2(a) ], but will drastically degrade the imbalances of the balun shown in Fig. 4(a) . Here, the minimum theoretical values of phase and amplitude imbalances are achieved with L = 33 nH, resulting in Z L = Z out tan (π f/2 f 0 ) = 21 with f 0 = 1 GHz.
The realized 35-nH spiral inductor has a simulated selfresonance frequency of 738 MHz. To achieve good balances in theory, the two output branches should satisfy the condition:
where L eff is an effective inductance. However, Z out tan θ does not align with Z L over the entire operating band. Fig. 4(b) plots the fullwave EM simulation of impedances Z out tan θ and Z L . Here, the HFSS simulation of the semirigid coaxial TL with an actual length over the defected ground is conducted. Then, input impedance Z stub = Z out tan θ of the semi-rigid coaxial line is extracted. As seen in Fig. 4(b) , the "transition frequency" of Z out tan θ is at 971 MHz. After the self-resonance frequency of the spiral inductor at 738 MHz, the impedance differences between Z L and Z out tan θ become large. Therefore, the additional impedances at Ports 2 and 3 are used to compensate for the phase and amplitude imbalances. These compensated impedances also reduce the effect of the discontinuity reactance created by the coaxial line to microstrip transitions. The discontinuities become significant above 1 GHz. For these reasons, the compensated impedances in a tapered structure are employed [12] , [18] .
The impedances (Z 2r , Z 2i , Z 3r , and Z 3i ) are used to compensate for the phase and amplitude imbalances when the balun is interfaced with coaxial connectors. In our design, we start with low characteristic impedance around 25 because the balun is designed for 25 at the balanced ports. We then tune the impedance values to get a good phase and amplitude imbalances (|φ| < 10°) and (|A| < 1 dB) at high frequency (1.6 GHz). Fig. 5 shows simulated imbalances of the proposed balun with both the spiral inductor and Fig. 6 . Calculated APHC of the proposed balun using (11) . compensated impedances at balanced ports, without the inductor, and without the compensated impedances. To have |φ| < 10°and |A| < 1 dB, the balun limits its operating bandwidth from 0.4 to 1.6 GHz without the inductor and from 1 MHz to 0.3 GHz without using compensated impedances. In the case of a fully compensated balun, the bandwidth extends from 1 MHz to 1.6 GHz. In summary, the on-board inductor and output compensated impedances significantly improve the balances of the proposed balun over its operating bandwidth.
C. Multiphysics Analysis of Power Handling Capabilities 1) Theoretical Power Handling Capability:
To analyze thermal performance of the balun under a very high power CW signal (500-1000 W), we first estimate APHC with respect to transmission losses and the glass transition temperature (T g ). The thermal profile on the balun depends on the heat distortion temperature of copper, the ceramic substrate material, and the dielectric of the coaxial cable. Using a heat transfer analysis method [28] , [29] , the APHC of the proposed balun can be numerically calculated as follows: (11) where T amb is the room temperature, 2A is the whole top and bottom surface area of the TMM10i substrate neglecting defected substrate area (air), h c = 10 W/m 2°C is the natural convection heat transfer coefficient, and T is the generated temperature [24] . avg is the average transmission loss calculated from the full-wave HFSS simulation. As expected from (11), the balun can handle the highest power when its substrate material and coaxial cable have the lowest loss and the highest glass transition temperature. Therefore, we have chosen an ultralow loss semirigid coaxial cable (UT-250C-ULL) and a thermoset substrate, TMM10i that has high glass transition temperature of 590°C, high thermal conductivity of 0.76 W/m/K and high breakdown electric strength of 2 × 10 6 V/m. Fig. 6 shows the calculated APHC using (11) and the HFSS-simulated average IL of the balun (IL = −10log 10 (|S 12 | 2 + |S 13 | 2 ) (dB)). The calculated APHC of the proposed TMM10i balun is ∼59.6 dBm (912 W) at 0.6 GHz and ∼58.7 dBm (741 W) at 1.6 GHz and is reduced at higher frequencies as the transmission loss of the balun increases. The peak power handling capability (PPHC) of the proposed balun is determined by the dielectric strength of the substrate, the dielectric of the connector and semirigid cable [26] . The electric strength of the TMM10i substrate and Teflon PTFE is on the order of 20 and 10 kV/mm, respectively. Thus, the PPHC of the proposed balun very much depends on the electric strength of Teflon PTFE, which is the dielectric of the semirigid coaxial cable. The ultralow loss coaxial cable (UT-250C-ULL) has an estimated PPHC of 1482.9 W at 1 GHz.
In addition, there are two regions of the proposed balun sensitive to a corona discharge.
1) The gap formed between the microstrip trace and top ground at the unbalanced input port where the electric strength of input signal has its maximum intensity. We have increased the critical gap for high power operation while still maintaining the balun electrical performance.
2) The dielectric between the inner and outer conductors of the semirigid coaxial cable. The dielectric of the cable has a low-loss tangent and a much higher dielectric strength than air (3 kV/mm). The properties of the dielectric will protect the coaxial cable against corona discharge [2] .
2) Comprehensive Multiphysics Analysis of Power Handling Capability:
We have conducted comprehensive multiphysics ANSYS analysis to determine power handling, temperature rise, local hot spot, and the thermal stress of the balun as a function of input power. The temperature rise and deformed mesh are fed back into an EMs model to analyze the corresponding electrical changes of the proposed coaxial balun. Fig. 7 shows the temperature rise and structural deformation profiles of the proposed balun with the input power of 590 W at 0.6 GHz. In the coupled EMs-thermal-structural analysis, the dielectric loss of the semirigid coaxial cable Fig. 8 .
Temperature rise profile on the substrate and coaxial dielectric material of the proposed balun using multiphysics ANSYS simulations. increases with temperature. Thus, the thermal and stress profiles will vary with the feedback temperature rise, resulting in a converged maximum temperature of 104°C along the cable dielectric material and 108°C at the junction of the coaxial cable and microstrip trace near the output. Also, a maximum deformation of 0.1 mm occurs along the balun edge-sides and will not affect the balun performance over its low-frequency bandwidth below 2 GHz. Fig. 7(c) shows the equivalent (von-Mises) stress profiles of the proposed balun. The thermal stress mostly happens at the inner conductor to the microstrip interface and output balance ports. Along the TMM10i substrate, the Von-mises stress is 175 MPa, which is below the material yield strength limit (280 MPa). Fig. 8 shows the maximum temperature rise in the TMM10i substrate and the dielectric material of the semirigid coaxial cable. Because the coaxial dielectric material (low-density PTFE) has a glass transition temperature of T o = 262°C, the balun can handle up to 670 W at 1.6 GHz and more than 1000 W at 0.6 GHz. The EM model of the balun updates the feedback deformed mesh at different power levels and provides simulated power-dependent S-parameters to verify electrical performance. Fig. 9 shows a full-wave EM simulation with the input power of 1 W and 600 W for comparison. It can be seen that there is an expected frequency shift of 19 MHz with P in = 600 W. The reference frequency is the lowest frequency ( f = 0.1 GHz) at 1 W input power.
III. ELECTRICAL AND HIGH POWER MEASUREMENTS
A. Realization of the High Power and Ultra-Wideband Balun
We have designed and fabricated the proposed high power and wide bandwidth balun to achieve a BWR of higher Table I summarizes the final dimension values of each impedance. Fig. 10 shows the connectorized balun prototype with the size of 116 mm × 47 mm × 2.54 mm.
B. Electrical Measurements
Three test ports (Ports 1, 2, and 3) of the four-port network analyzer (PNA-X N5247A) were used to evaluate the smallsignal electrical performance of the balun. Guided short-openload-thru multiport calibration available from the Keysight PNA-X N5247A was performed for three ports using coaxial standards. In the three-port calibration, each test port was connected to the short standard, open standard, and load standard. Then, a thru standard connection was made between port pairs (Ports 1 and 2, Ports 1 and 3). Fig. 11 shows the measured, full-wave simulated, and circuit simulated return losses, average ILs, and phase and amplitude imbalances of the balun. The circuit simulation uses an ADS microstrip model of the rectangular spiral inductor that includes the self-resonance behavior. It can be observed that the circuit model and full-wave simulations can predict the trend of the balun performance well. The return loss of the balun is better than 10 dB from 0.1 GHz to beyond 1.6 GHz. The balun achieves a measured average IL of less than 1 dB from 0.1 to 1.6 GHz. Fig. 11(b) shows that a measured phase difference of ±5°is achieved from 10 MHz to greater than 1.6 GHz and an amplitude imbalance of less than ±0.5 and ±1 dB is well maintained from 650 MHz to 1.6 GHz and from 30 MHz to 1.6 GHz, respectively. Fig. 11(c) shows a good agreement between the simulation and measurement of the |S 22 |, |S 33 |, |S 21 |, |S 31 |, phase (S 21 ), and phase (S 31 ). 
C. High-Power Handling Measurement
We have conducted the measurements of the balun prototype with high power input signals. Fig. 12 shows the block diagram set-up of the high power measurements. The test set-up includes a 600%W tube amplifier, high power hybrid couplers, 40-dB attenuators, and a thermal infrared camera (FLIR S65-H5) to capture the relative temperature rise profile in the balun. A CW signal has been applied to the balun at ambient pressure ( p = 1000 mbar) and temperature (T am = 22°C) and was swept over frequency and power ranges. For each frequency, the test system recorded the incident power (P 1 ) and transmitted power (P 2 and P 3 ) and took an infrared image of the balun at the same time. Then, the average IL (avg. IL) of the balun is calculated by I L avg. IL = −10 log 10 2
Fig . 13 shows the measured temperature distribution on the balun for 350 and 590 W input signals at 600 MHz. As compared with the simulated temperature rise profile [ Fig. 7(a) ], the maximum hot spot can be clearly identified close to the input and output coaxial junctions as well as at the on-board inductor with P in = 600 W at 600 MHz, measured T max = 100°C compared with simulated T max = 109°C. The difference can be due to the ambient temperature around the balun and no heat sink being considered for the high power measurement. In short, the simulated temperature correlates with that obtained from measurements. Fig. 14 shows the measured average ILs of the balun with a varying input power at different frequencies. The measured average IL is calculated from the measured data from power sensors using (12) . It can be observed that the measured average ILs remain constant over the input power range. Compared with Fig. 11(a) , the IL is ∼0.1 dB higher because of using three N-type connectors and adapters for high power measurement. Table II compares the proposed balun with the other reported broadband high power baluns with an average IL of 1 dB. Compared to published ferriteless baluns, our proposed balun has the combined highest power handling and BWR.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the design and development of an ultrawideband balun for high power microwave applications have been demonstrated. The multiphysics simulations are employed to design the balun in terms of high power, electrical responses, and structural integrity. A ferriteless coaxial balun model is designed and prototyped using only one quarterwavelength coaxial section and DGSs to achieve a BWR of 16:1. Our experimental results show that the proposed balun can handle up to 600-W input power. To the best of our knowledge, the proposed balun achieves the highest combined power handling and BWR.
